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Ticket Sales Under Way For Giant Scout-O-Rama
Here we are in the middle 

of Easter vacation and isn't it 
wonderful? South High Spar 
tans are doing various things: 
catching up on homework, 
sunning at the beach, and 
going to the mountains but 
mainly just loafing.

The activities continue, 
however. Last Saturday our 
fearsome chess team partici 
pated in a tournament at Roll 
ing Hills High, going against 
six other schools in the area.

The Bellflower Relays, one 
of the top track meets of the! 
year, is coming up this Sat 
urday. South will enter the 
4-mile relay, with George Hal- 
liwell, Lenny Jay, Steve Kap- 
lan, and Jeff Marsee as run 
ners.

I HAVEN'T told you yet o 
the gymnastics team, which L 
having a fine first year. Train 
ing under the guidance of 
Coach Dodson, they are so far 
undefeated. Recently, Ingle- 
wood was crushed 84 1/i-35 1/4; 
it looks like nothing can stop 
our great team.

Jeff Marsee, commissioner 
of finance is drooling with de 
light. The sophomore class 
netted S819 at the Donkey 
Basketball Game, which 
means they have a total of 
$1,528.60. Thanks for your 
support.

Last week we had as guests, 
the student council of Verbum 
Dei High School. There's a 
world of difference between 
Verbum Dei, a parochial 
school with a student body of 
371, and South High with a 
population of 2,800. As the 
students toured the campus, 
both councils exchanged 
ideas, made helpful sugges 
tions, and generally refreshed 
their minds with scintillating 
conversation.

JUNIOR Class cards are ... 
sale all this week for 5.3. The 
money will be used to finance 
the Junior-Senior Prum and 
give the junior class finan 
cial support for next year.

The Pep Clinic was 
held last week. The Pep 
Squad and Drill Team will 
train next year's flagtwirlers, 
song queens, yell leaders, and 
other vital people we could 
not do without.

South recently entered its 
top three teams in a debate 
contest at North High. All 
the teams qualified to go to 
San Fernando State Qualify-

Name Dean 
President 
Of College

Glenn G. Gooder, dean of 
student personnel at Harbor 
College until January of this 
year, has been named to the 
prssidencty of Los A n g e 1 e s 
City College.

Gooder. who had been serv 
ing a temporary appointment 
as president of Los Angeles 
Metropolitan College, moves 
to Los Angeles City to replace 
Dr. John Lombards who was 
appointed by the Board of 
Education as assistant super 
intendent for junior colleges.

Los Angeles City College, 
with an enrollment of 17,600 
day and evening students, is 
the largest and the oldest of 
the seven I/os Angeles Junior 
college*.

Dr. Gooder came to Harbor 
In July, 1960 as doan of stu 
dent activities. In September, 
1961, the assignment was 
changed to dean of student 
personnel, a position which in 
cludes responsibility for ad 
missions and guidance as well 
as for student activities.

Gooder lives in Rolling Hills 
Kstates with his wife Virginia 
and 14-year old daughter 
Elizabeth.

•/
Explorer Scout in the area. Beach, Bob Scoefield of HeMtery, William Martens, P»U)
rhey are priced at $1 each. mosa Beach. Barry Hamilton.
Mollonlierger said. Scouts will I William Ilambro, and Ronald 

Day of Redondo B e a c h.
jGeorge Post, Mrs. Mary Gen-'Verdes

Schneider. and James Sttfi- 
nard. all of Torrance. and jjb- 
bprt Watlenberger of P«tes

Drama Group To Perform;
We«t High drama.Bostwick, and Elaine EtingA 

will present a one-ad j Linda Owens, a drama tfy

Students 
Seek Jobs 
For Summer

Southwest area college itu- 
dents seeking summer Jobs 
may register at the California 
State Employment Service, 
1016 Sartori Ave., during the 
spring vacation, Mrs. June 
Roper, manager of the local 
Office, has announced.

Employers throughout the 
area hire college students for 
work during the summer, 
Mrs. Roper said. Many of the 
students possess special skills 
and most employers find the 
students enthusiastic, de 
pendable, and industrious, 
she added.

Area employers wishing to 
offer jobs to students during 
the summer months have 
been asked to call the local 
office at 328-2611.

Ticket sales for the 1966 will be demonstrated, includ-

Pearce and Alien Denny, took|geles Area Council of the Boy|Energy Merit Badge, kyack
pioneering area, bridge and

Friday evening at the Thomp

small boy in the Philippines!
who likes firecrackers and[Nollcnberger said the Scout-O

lives with his grandmother tic Indian dancing can beScout-O-Ramawill be'One of Reeves, orrance,
the biggest and best Scouting [Morse, Palos Verdes Penin-lplay [,j Antoii Chekhov at th

Cub Packs, Scout Troops, and Working on the committee 'Drama Festival at Long Beachhim and write back through|Explorer Posts in the area, department, will feature (feiour corresponding secretary,
scouting and camping skills Joe Garcia of Man h a ttan| Arthur Hickman, Gregory

GIRLS' 
DRESSES

four elicit, of eur pr.Mi.it 
Ityl.i for tn. y.un« l.t. 
Criooi. fr.m Midi, I-pe. .(- 
( eta, "A" lint lump.M .nj 
..utic.ll, w.iri.U.. Sim

' M$4.99 VALUE

LADIES' KNIT 
'Coordinated'
2-Piece
Skirt 
Sets

LADIES' HEW

PURSES
Choose from double Icnih end 
bonded Imits in fully coordinat 
ed ikiri and top leti. Cardigan 
or slipen stylet. Many lovely 
colors to choose from. Siiei 10 
ro 18 and M'/2 to 24l/2 .

VALUIS TO Sl.tf2*7

Orion Poor Boys &

SHELLS
NO CASH NEEDED

SPRING COLORS!

GIRLS' SOCKS
ENTIRE STOCK

NYLON SALE   inOLVIN* CHAR*! 
PIANI

  STANDARD PAT PLAN 
WITH UP TO J» 
MONTNS TO PAY!

  O* USI YOUR IANK. 
AMIRICARDI

10 t20% OFF
HOURS: Daily, r,°PV Sat. I SUN.,

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

Little Girls' Patent PumpsMen's "Cushioned" Shoes Ladies' & Teens' White Pumps
CuiklM laiol. art,, ttiMI In 
your cheit. el S.r. ,l,p on 
Of 0>l»r<J ilyln. iMlh.r up.

I. 6oody.tr w.ll con.
icIlM dur.bl. lol.i. Sl»i'' *"''$10.'VY VALUE

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
MEN'S "NO-IRON" SHIRTS
IOO"/. poly»»t«r "No-Iron" inert ilt«v« dress shlrtl 
Tapered body, two pockets in your choice of white or 
pin itripei. Siiei 14 fo 17.

SIZES 14-17! $7.95 VALUE

NO-IRON 
KORATRON

Boys' DRESS SLACKS
H.nd.om. <o»cn <nJ nylon W.nd! N., 
N..d lror,l»ol Trim l»n lit In l.nj, oilBOYS' WHITE or STRIPES .n" blteWllilTlt'tn r.,ul.r ind' illmi.

Fineit »elee+ion of ihori ileeve drew ihlrit in dlitlndive 
itylei. Your choice of ipreed coHeri end inep teb tel 
lers in whit* or imert itripei.

$10.95 
VALUESIZES 6-18! $2.95 VALUE

Hens' YELOUR SHIRTS
Y.ur «k.i«. .f k.lf ,lpp.r, «urtl..n*.k pnlU '^ 
 xrl or im.rt v-n..lt Ityl.i, Sh.rt lli.vM *" 
only. 100% .omb.d .otton. M.ny e.lori. '!£>
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 ^ TORRANCE 
,1 2(401 CMINSHAW
^ DAI-4tl1 SPM47*

j BURIANK
r 441 N. VICTORY ILVO. 
| M3-0411 717-03*4

GARDEN OROVE 
121*1 HARIOR ILVD. 

JE 7-5000

INTERNATIONAL. 
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